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NOTE AND COMMENT We «re now told Ait the report of 
earthquake shock, on the Canadian and 
American coast waa a "fake." There 
were no “quakes." At Johannesburg, 
South Africa, they had a slight «hacking, 
but no damag «resulted.

The Chinese Christian Association of 
Montreal last week adopted the following 
resolution: "Gratefully acknowledging 
the great progress of true Reform in 
China and among the ublquitoua Chin 
ese, specially In the attempted aboil 

SH^B lion of opium, and aleo the growth of
from cJEIT l!° <Upl"mtll0i ov”",r™ a ““«ment ag.inet gamhllng-the two 
Zto^wV hrrr a”* tret2 Idoltary l, doomel and
wwd hat on Î* î ,a*'" •'«■''"'"t: •'“»* «Ith „„r,l lresr, .,11,
hlbît the^r snhJ, , WO,,‘ld ?m IT* eonM »>«reKv. while praying for the
111 ’ «“b, fullest snore# of the coming anti opium
m nZ îi,17 ! or ÎÜJÏ rn,rn^ -'"r bop,
*™ Si"*1”- h JL o*d.h,,.n u,,d b>' ,,,r *h' effective enforcement of the Can
msnr Chino-e -s substitutes for opium adfan opium prohibition lew on the
ITl'* fTm rh S?. .h*d bwn <"'1 «St. Chlneee New Yearia Day. « £

1,90e' ,h“ spreoty removal of the ,ambling
foremen of nations in protecting its own curse in Montreal'and elsewhere 
people sgsinst opium, was the last nation tailing much suffering
«mÜ*!* f° l™!* t?i1Tnene P^posal, <»n nueh wrong dolhg to which end 
which depended the eucoev M the 
Chinese Government in its efforta to rid 
its people of the opium

Writing of Qipaey Smith’s visit to Pitts 
burg the United Presbyterian aaye: It is 
doubtful if sny evangelist who haa oon 
duct meetings in this oily has had wo 
large a hearing from men. or has made 
as deep impression on them, as has 
Olpeey Smith. It may not be easy to 
account for It, but It Is undeniably true.

Thomas Edison again olalms to have 
perfected a et sage battery capable of be 
ing economic lly used In the operation 
of street car. and other vehicle*. It ie 
to be hoped L at this battery will he 
successful than Its predecessor», and 
that we may eome day Wd faywell to 
the unsightly end dangerous trolley ays- 
tem.

and a cense of
One of the flnat missionaries, went out 

by the American Board, saye the Herald 
and Presbyter, wrote a leaflet on the 
claims of the people of Asie for mission 
ary aid. A young physician. Dr. flendder. 
read the tract by chance while waiting 
to see a patient. As a remit, the Scud 
der family have given to India thirty 
missionaries end 529 veara of eorvice. 
Fruitful seed, certainly.

offer our earnest aid ” The resolution 
Is signed by Chan Nom Seng. Chairman 
of the Reform Committee, 
gambling pledge ha* also been proposed, 
but it 1* hoped that will be included In 

For many yean the British and For *"• wider Chrietian reform platform, 
sign Bible Society has employed three 
Italian colporteurs In Sldlv. T.aat veer _ „
they eold in the island more than ten New Tork “■""ring Poet” had r*
♦hnuaand copies of the Scriptures. After wn,1T * '"’"thing denunciation of the
the appalling disaster at Meesina it was costliness of everything
feared thst Colporteur Guisepm* Crew. "•**** with the indulgence by the citv
who .vas stationed in that city, had per r ch nf ,h” child, and follows it
ished. The Society’s agent at Rome, the ”p ^7 a much needed exposure of the
Rev. R. O. Walker, haa received, how bonks, especially the children’e book*,
ever, a letter from him dated December to minister to this vicious ten-
51. in which he pays: "Surely I must call "pn<Tr- Tn pert It say? "In families with
myeelf fortunate In having escaped with n,,rr0w means these books might be dis-
my life, and my family also, from the tincily pernicious. Senaible people *ome
catastrophe which took ntace on the ’,mee "on^er why our millionaires In-
night of December 28.” Provision has dn1*e ,n vnlgar ostentstion. The
been madp for a diatribuiion of Scrip J***0" la plain; they do not know any 

— .. . tures gratis among the wounded and re- better. With very limited intelligence
eiiïî. 1. .. d, Mme .weeks î,nd •d«s®tl°n. they lack the wit or the
discontinued its comic supplement” to ------- imagination to conceive of other wavs of». .reel delight of m,„, of It, veedere. -kto-pln, on ,1th thel, l„rorZ.- " m.
The Herald has eince added to ita fea The state of Mexico h no longer what prayer of Avar, "(live me neither poverty 
I?”1*. \ w#*kly vtlcle on the Interna It was. from the Roman Catholic stand- nor riches.” is more needed in these
tlonal Sunday-school lesson and a com- point. Last June, in the city of Otun days. Republican simplicity never ex
ment on the weekly Christian Endeavor ejuato. over 600 Proteatants met in a 1»ted. either In Venice or the United
topic. We have a number of excellent convention of Sundav schools and young States. But, In the latter there med to
evening papers In Canada that would be people’s societies. Thirty years ago this be. and there is still, a remnant of
greatly improved and made mnch more *'me city atoned the Pmtes'ant mission- people who strive to live in simple wave
acceptable in many home*, if they also eries who tried to establish a mission whatever their Income may be. ‘ * 
abandoned the vnlgar “oomio supple there, and they were be»leged for a whole
ment" which disfigures their Saturday is- <1*7 *nd night before being rescued bv

,he ***** the gov The practice of human sacrifice in
emor himself met and cordially wel India, though mnch lees common than
corned a committee of the convention. formerly, haa not wholly ceased as oases
n,„%mS fh# rïr],,t,ln of 11 are efm <ww1orwllj «ported fmm
Guardian, Pmtertintlam Is a real factor remote dietricts. But anyone who wor
1n Mexican life, and one reenlt of it Is «hip* hf« heathen gods in such erne!
seen in the religions tolerance which Htes run* Urge risks of being called to
now exist* {n the country; for which account and punished In accordance
Mexico was not formerly noted. For all with British law. The Calcutta ’Boot*
of which the church of Cod ha* reason man’ says: Within the last few dave a
to give thanks. case of human sacrifice haa come before

the sessions court at ChoU Nagpur. A
. . , .. ,,, , „ bunl* of «“ R»“chl dtetrict, on », Lo-
Iziidnn, the world', greet city grow, hirege platen In »l, province, pur

»p«ce. There wm a gain of 905.505 yeara fhaeed one of the email hamlefe which
of life-capita! during the year 1907. This are doited over the tableland HI, field,
e the year cpvered by the lateet report, fumed out to be ao fertile that he deter

fumed on January 8. It wae the year of mined npon a aaorlfloe to the local god
W, Option ha joatllled Ito mMl„ jSfjJk ™'. ST tZy

dur’*»’' ? i!**- W lhl' r'“« «>*“ »«l “f my other big oily In the luring »« lad Into the jungle’he -et two
dla„ Bap 1,1, and », elector. In all kingdom o, In ether part of ». of hla cultivator, cn to cSmmlt tn cm 
I?.1-*?? bl*r waa^ntlv world. Other main fact, which appear tn mental form the «IfielTmmdw Td

L . Vp ’ the jronrt Of ,h. medical office of hlntoetf mad. the offering ”f7J to 
Ihey deal re to remain under tie law. hMlth are: The marrla-e rale 117.01 In the goddee-. The bov waa mltoed how-
W to. ,n<' W,.*n n,'t FT 151,7 7." *'lgh,l’, ,h, r,,l‘ nf the «ver: Ihe police tracked down the
how the Ontario Oovcromcnt can mnch . preceding vear fl7.lt. The birth ra*e
longer decline to remove the three flfthe (25.6> in 1907 was the loweet, on mooid
tncubns. fliven a fair field and no In London since the Institution of civil
faver. Local Option bids well to extend registration. The infant morUHtv in
°P,wTr1h*nd' Bat„11 «"m* unreason 1907 wa* aleo the lowest on record, a
able that Its extension must he sought reenlt to which the comparatively low
against the odds of that nn British and temperature In the third quarter of the 
un democratic thre*fifthe olanee. year largely contributed.

An antl-

"Servlce, not lordship.” has been the 
predominant trait of the créât men of
all classes, through whose live* and 
labours the foundation and euperatructure 
of the British Empire have been aaised. 
Men who combine humility of spirit 
with nobility of character and indomit 
able courage and Industry have been, 
are, and will be, the true master build- 
era. whether in Church or State, so long 
aa time lasts.

- By a decree Issued at Peking, all 
China is Informed that, from the Em 
peror downward, everybody must obey 
the edict affirming the fulfillment 
constitution, which Is set for the eighth 
year of the relen of Hsuan Tung, which 
reign begins officially on Jan. 22 "Let 
no vacillation or indifference be shown,” 
nma the decree, "but let everybody 
quicken hla energies so that the const! 
tution may become a fact ana tranquil 
Hty prevail universally.” This is ex 
eellent theory, and it rest* with the best 
element* In Chine to see that it is home 
out In practice.

of a

who had set npon him, and on their 
confession the bunia was charged with 
the crime. The session* Judge at Chots 
Nagpur accepted hi* plea that human 
facrlflce was part of hi* rellgifm. and 
red treed the charge of murder to one of 
homicide. In the and the bunia was 
sentenced to transportation for life.
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